Luncheon Menu
ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Our fee is a per person charge plus PA sales tax and 20% gratuity. This rate includes the use of
Nick’s Place for 3 hours of event time (set up and clean up time not included), food service, setup,
cleanup, color-coordinated linen napkins, and tablecloths, linen skirting, china, and stainless flatware
service, event coordinator and professional wait service. Our event facility is easily accessible and
provides plenty of free parking.
The menu choices include an appetizer (vegetable tray or cheese tray), freshly brewed coffee, and
decaf, assorted teas, and fountain soda. For an additional charge, we would be happy to provide a
scrumptious dessert for your special luncheon event. Be sure to ask about our delicious dessert
selection.

Please choose from one of the following menu options:

Buffet Selections:
$22.95 per person A bountiful, fresh, spring salad bar complete with all the toppings ‐ fresh
vegetables,cheese, meats, hot grilled marinated chicken, French fries, choice dressing, fresh fruit,
and rolls.
$21.95 per person Deli Sandwich with 3 types of meat, 2 kinds of cheese, crisp lettuce and tomato,
and fresh bread assortment. Please choose 2 of the following: fresh fruit, delicious homemade soup,
or another type of salad.
Served Selections:
$20.95 per person
Personalize your occasion. You are served the following items. Please choose one from the entrée
section and two sides section.
Entrée (1)
Club Croissant

Sides (2)
Tossed Salad

Potato Salad

Chicken Salad Croissant
BBQUES(Sloppy Joes)
Veggie Pretzel Sandwich
Ox Roast Sandwich

Caesar Salad
Spinach Salad
House Salad
Soup d' Jour

Broccoli Salad
Macaroni Salad
Cole Slaw
Baked Beans

Ass’t Bread Cold
Cut Sandwiches

Fresh Fruit Salad

Italian Pasta Salad

Served Selection: $18.95
Chef Salad with choice of dressing, roll, and butter, and Soup d’Jour
Served Selection: A filling, scrumptious meal served at lunchtime (between 11 and 2.)
$24.95

Entrée Selections (1)
Sole Florentine
Chicken Marsala
Chicken Parmesan
Chicken Divan
Rosemary Chicken with Mornay
Seasoned Baked Breast of Chicken
Meatballs
Accompaniments (1)
Rice Pilaf
Oven Roasted Dill
Parsley Roasted Red Skins
Smashed Potatoes
Penne Pasta with choice of sauce
(marinara or alfredo)

Vegetables (1)
Sugar Snap Peas
Green Bean Almandine
Vegetable Medley
Chef’s Choice
Steamed Broccoli

Served Salad (1)
(Served with a dinner roll)
Caesar
House
Fresh Fruit

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT SOMETHING AMAZING AND YOU
DON’T SEE IT…JUST ASK! WE ARE HAPPY TO CUSTOMIZE!
The minimum guest count is 35. Room charge fees apply if the minimum guest
count is not met. Room charge is $250.

